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The railroad project groweth

Congress had better legislate
against rags as well as ragamuffins

j IIIM WUil l-

Beowusville needs no boom

All she needs is an opportunity to
expand

VlcroRLifione and onlj follj
her street railway was sold last
Saturday

u t j

All that Cameron county nBsds

are irrigation and a railroad Both
are in sight

JiL H i M hhmj

Port Lavaoa ha drayman
who boasts of iho name Briffbam
Young Docs he hail from Utah

There are plenty of euggestiona-
as to the beat method cf capturing
tho Gaizaites All that remains is

for some one to bell their

It 13 reported that President Har-

rison will accept a profwsorship in-

a California university at the ex-

piration
¬

of his term of office

What snail bo douo with the con

viets is one of this most important
queotions which will confront the
coining session of the Tixae legis ¬

lature-

It is to be hoped the coming leg
islatura will do its work effectual-
ly 60 that it m y uot bo obliged
to hold an extra session in order to-

do it all over

Representative Chain speaking
o the opening of the worlds fair on

Sunday say I am in favor of it-

bo as to allow the working man on
opportunity to see the exposition

San Antonio Troth The
Garzaites are preparing to give the
iederal soldier of the sister repub-
lic

¬

tho usual amount of winter
amusements in the Rio Grande
chaparral

The Victoria Advocate cateheB
its breath between locals long
enough to make this truthful com-

parison

¬

Some peoples friend
ahip is like a fireplacfj warm to

your face but c ld to your back

Phil Armour the multimillion-
aire who has lately given the city
of Chicago 2400000 to build the

Armour Institute for the free in-

struction of young men in the me-

chanical
¬

arts and sciences began
life as a poor fanners son

Congressman Anthony recently

tried to enter an objeotion to U S

pensioners drawing a pension and
at the same time holding a govern-

ment
¬

position and enjoying the
emoluments thereof The motion
was overruled however The old

soldiers have their foot npon the
week of congrocs

p

The Laredo Times makes some

wise suggestions regarding a rail-

road

¬

and aoop water or Browns

ville VVepublished thearticle en

our first page The business men
hero are clamoring for harbor im-

provements Lot them also clamor

forthe railroad to Laredo as that
will increase our chances tor get-

ting

¬

deep water at Brazos

JAMES G BLAINE

The San Antonio Express pays
the following tribute to one of
Americas greatest statesman

James Gillespie Blaine the typi-

cal American the mau eo loved by

many so admired by all is now en-

terinc the valley ol death He may
linger some days this side eternitys
portals and dread summons may
come ere this brief tribnte to his
worth can be put in type As a

politician he has 6tood for a genera-
tion without a peer Future gen-

erations will placo him beside Clay
and Webster if not indeed above
them Like them he failed to
round out his public life with the

presidency yet like theirs his name
will be a household words when
many who attained to tho highest
official honor have been forgotten
He leaves no one to take up the
mantle of his graatuess Mr Blaine
accomplished much and that he

did uot accomplish more seems to
have been due to ad verso fato not
to lack of ability of patriotism

The presidency which so often

seemedjwithin his grasp eluded him
to tho last Twice secretary of

state he was prevented in the
first instance by the death of
his chief and in the second

by his own ill health exhibiting to

the full his might powers Air

Blaino was a partisan but those
who marked him well can never
doubt that all his hopes his strng-

gles and his ambitions were for his
countrys glory rather than pride
of place Of all his public labors
his distinguished services to make
this in very truth a new world

working out its high destiny on in-

dependent lineB must ever ftuid
preeminent MrjBlaino has been

during all Ins public life an Ameri-

can tor all America Faults he

had lor nono are faultless but
there dues not live in all the land
today a single soul however 6teep-

ed in party pride that is not proud
to claim him as a cuntiyuian

3
We puhltnh to day a letter from

Hon J O Nicholson of Laredo
addressed to Mr Frank Rabb re-

garding
¬

the project of building a

railroad from Larodo to Browns ¬

ville Mr Nicholson is one of-

Laredos most prominent citizens
and his letter gives most reliable
evidence that the people of that
city are in earnest and will act liber-

ally iu the matter The citizens of-

Brownsville are also strongly stir-

red

¬

up about tho matter and will
join Laredoin the effort to build

the road Lets give a long pul l

strong pall and a pull all together
and theconsummation so devoutly
wished by both cities maybe ob-

taiucd

We should like to hear from the

people of Eio Grande City on the

subject of railroad connection with
Laredo land Brownsville Will
someof our Starr county snbserib

ers honor us with a communication

embodying the general views of-

tho people up tliora ou this all

important snbjpoif
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Laredo News A special to the
Express from Lampazos Mexico

says that theIguna mines near
that place are now panning out ore

that is worth from 2000 to 300C

per ton Lampazos is about 80

from Laredo

Tue cry fur good phblie Voads is

being raised all over tho state an d

isome of Gaim ion eonutys promi ¬

nent citizenVare joiningthe ohorusv

There seems some probability that
the legislature trill take steps to-

wards securinggood public roads
Should it fail to do eo however
there is no good reauon why th e

county should not tackle the ques-

tion

¬

and makesome provision for

the improvement of tlie roadsThe
more a county does for itself the

more self reliant she becomes

The Houston Post makes war on

hyphenated names for newspapers
the objection arising in view ot the
recent consolidation of the two Waco
dailies which has resulted in the
name Daily Pay and Globe
Tho Post says

or tbe convenience of the mail-

ing clerk die exchange editor and
the general reader newspaper names
should be as short as possible and
hence the popularity of suchdesig
nations as The Post Times News
ilerald etc but they become tire-

some
¬

and often incongruous when
hyphenated

Ono good name iaenonghfor any
newspaper

The prosperous little city of
Corpus Christi is one of the beat

in the state and her people are

rlso among the best We fael noth-

ing but friendship for them and

have no enmity towards the owners
of the Calhr nor do we deny that
the Callor is one of tho very best
country papers in the atate As to-

tho present editor of the paper we

must admit that he has fine qimli
ties as a newspaper man but it is-

a great pity that his principles are
not of tho saino description

Some w g at Fort Itmggold ac-

enses The Herald of being fond

of shooting of its mouth That s

what newspapura are for But we

meant to make no rcfltctioa upon

the bravery of the U S troops on

the border We only meant to say

that Mexicans who are thoroughly
acquainted with the eountiy could

do moro effectual w irk in running
the Garzites out of the brush It
takes a native to thred his way

through tho c ctus and brush of
the Itio Grando

The puopie ot Aiatno havo adopt-
ed an amendment to their constitu-

tion
¬

requiring educational qualified
tion ou tho part of voter and as a

remit the night free schools are all

filJed by voters If the Texas legis-

lature would do likewise it would

coiier a kiting benelit upon the
state

The large dry goods firm of
Lewis Boson berg in Houston

gave away three hundred suits of-

clothingto as many poor boys be-

tween

¬

the ages of four aid eleven
years thus celebrating Christina
It was a generous act and
worthy of emalatiun o

one

While other South Texas towns
are boasting let us have tlie floor
long enough to say that here in-

Brownsville we may 6oe on all sidea

orange and blossoms and ripening
lruit right now

Jiolice let Tax Payers
The taxes for 1892 are now due

arid payable The collector will be-

at his ofHcc at the court house daily
to receive same AM tnxes not
paid oii or before December 31st-

proximo will be forced to collection
at the law direct

J as A Browne
T x Collector Cameron Co Tex

Brownsville Nov 221892
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tics del Leosu
Jos I< Putegnat Proprietor

Keeps in stock a full line of drugs chemicals patent medicines sargi
cal instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brushes

oils combs hair brushes tooth brushes etc etc ets

Prescriptions carefully compounded by theproprietor ii per-
son at any hour of the day or night

Brownsville
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DRUGS CHEMICALS PATINT-

MEDICINES
i

STATIONERrt-

PKRFUMFRY PAINTS

PAINT BRUSHES

OILS ETC yri-
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OFF-

RUIT8 CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOCQ-
LATFS FINE CANDIES CRYSTL1Z D FRUITS

CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GAl pEN
SEEDS OF ALL JUNDS FURNITURE

MATTING CROCKERY GLASSWARE
AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

Frank LusenaKFJto-

PJUETOB OF

The Continental
AND

r
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WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS

Fire and Marine

nsurance
Policies written by-

William Kelly Agent
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